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Chapter 2

ANNA AXLER

Ann, circa 1922
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Sophie’s parents, c 1924

It is still Saturday, December 4, and now I am interviewing
Ann Marks. Sitting in on this interview is Ellen Marks. I’m
going to ask each of you to say your full name, how old you
are and where you were born.

Ann: Actually, my name is Anna Marks. But I didn’t like that name,
and so some years ago I just dropped that last “a” and kept Ann. I am
83 years old. And I was born in New York City.

Were you born in Queens?

Ann: Geez, I can’t remember, now wait a minute. My sister was,
but I don’t know if I was. No, I was born in Manhattan, on 100th

Street.

Ellen: My name is Ellen
Marlene Marks. I’m 45
years old, and I was also
born in New York, in
Massapequa, Long Island.

Ann, did you know your
grandparents?

Ann:   Yes.

Who were they?

Ann: You mean names?
Baba and Zaida. That’s
who they were. That was
my mother’s parents.
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Do you remember their names?

Ann: I don’t know. I have a feeling that maybe her name was Chana,
but I’m not sure. I just knew her as Baba.

Did you know your father’s parents?

Ann: No.

Where
were your
grandparents
born?

Ann:   In Russia.

Did they
meet in
Russia or
did they
meet over
here?

Ann:   I think they met in Russia.

Do you know how many children they had?

Ann:   I don’t know. I would say about seven, but I’m not sure I can
remember all the names. It was so long ago. Let’s see, there was
Katie and there was Bessie, and Paulie, and Sonia. I remember Katie
and Bessie, and Paulie. And there was an uncle, Uncle Bill and Uncle
Sam. Sam was the youngest, I think.

Aunt Paulie, Ann, Aunt Bessie
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Wasn’t there an
Aunt Rose, also?

Ann: Oh yes, I almost
forgot. And also Uncle
Hershel. I think that’s about
right.

So nine kids:  Katie,
Bessie, Paulie,
Sophie, Sonia, Bill,
Rose, Hershel and
Sam. Did your father
have brothers or sisters?

Ann: Yes. There was Uncle Morris and Uncle Bernie, and . . . There
must have been more, but I can’t remember. I’m not sure, but I think
an Uncle Izzie, if I’m not mistaken.  And also Uncle Bob.

Do you know why and how your mother came over to the
States?

Ann: Yeah. Well, they were ostracized in Russia, and they had to
leave their homes—everything was taken away from them. I think
that’s what made them come to the United States.

So your mother came over. You said earlier that she wasn’t
the oldest, but she was the first to come.

Ann: Yes, I think that’s true.

Do you have any idea how they got the money to send her
over here?

Bessie, Sonia, Katie, Rose,
Unidentified Relative, Willie, Paulie, Sophie
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Ann: Well . . . I don’t know how they got the money to send her
over. But I do know that once she came over, she immediately got a
job sewing in a factory, a garment factory. And she saved enough
money to send back for one of the sisters. Then the two sisters
worked in the factory and saved enough money to send over for the
next one. And that’s how they all got here.

So when she came over, were there any relatives here that
she stayed with?

Ann: Not that I know of.
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        Do you know how old she was when she came over?

Ann: No, I don’t.

Ellen: You told me a story that I remember very well, about how
Baba first got her period on the ship. You said she was about 15.

Ann: Oh yeah, that’s right.

Ellen: And she had no idea what her period was.

Ann: That’s right.

Ellen: Because nobody had ever told her about it. So she was totally
scared, absolutely crazy.

Ann: She threw her underwear over the ship into the water because
she didn’t know what to do. She saw blood and she just threw the
underwear overboard.

My mom recently told me a story about Baba when she first
came over to the States. She told me that Baba worked in the
Triangle Shirtwaist Factory, that one where they had the big
file that killed all the young women who worked there.

Ann:   I knew she worked in a factory.

Well, she told me that two weeks before the big fire, the
union organizer was talking to Baba in the hallway—
apparently he was “sweet on her,” my mom said—and the
boss fired her.  It’s a strange thing that getting fired in this
case was a lucky break, but otherwise we might not be here
today.
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Ann: Well, I don’t remember that. But that’s interesting.

Do you know how your father came over here?

Ann: If I’m remembering the story correctly, I think my father came
through Canada. That’s the story I remember. From Russia to
Canada, and then down. And that’s how he brought his other
brothers over, the same way. They would hire a guide of some kind
and in the dark of night they would meet. And in those days, they
walked. And they hid if they heard noises.

Do you know how your mother and father met each other?

Ann: No. If I knew, I don’t remember.
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Mike and Sophie, c 1917

Ellen: I remember stories from the letters that Aunt Frannie had
translated. Grandpa wrote love letters to Baba. I don’t remember
the stories, but I still  have the letters.

Ann: I would love to see those letters.
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Ellen: I have a Grandpa file.

So your parents came over here and met each other, and
courted each other. And then they got married, in New York.

Postcards from Mike to Sophie, c 1913
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“My darling, I am writing
to you and saying I am
doing fine but missing you
very much.  My golden
heart, I wish it was Sunday
when I will see you.  My
darling, I thought about
you all day. What are you
doing?  How are you
feeling?

Kisses,  Axler.

P.S. Tell your mom I say
hello. “

See translation above


